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rtJSE) CARS
1921 Essex, s
1921 Cole,
1921 Nash Sedan;

l2tt Curtis 'Plane,
1920 Cadillac,

V

x
lOLge.'S-pass- .

"

'.
1920 Buick,
1920 Nash'Touring,
1920 Ford Sedan,
1920 Overland Little 4,

1920 Overland, ass.

1920 Mercer,-4-pas-s.

1920 Stephens,
1919" Stutz,.

1919 Stutz,

1919 OtdsmobUe port,
1919 Oldmobile, ' "

1919 Oakland,
199 Oakland,

t

1919 Scripps-Boot- h,

1919 Scripps-Boot- h,

1919 Hupmobile,
1919 Paige,

'1919 Dodge, '

1919 Studebaker,

1919 Haynes,
1919 Ford Roadster,

1919 Ford Touring,
1919 Ford, ' '

1913 Buick E-4- 5,
' '

1918Chand1 4 -- pass.
1918 Chandler. -

v
f

SoUtTI.

HANSCOM PARK
HOME AND INVEST- - --

MENT, EASY TERMS
Fine double house, strictly modern, hi

perfect repair, having ( nice looms ou
each aide. Large (Oxlll-roo- t oeVner lot
facing Hanscom park. Owner Is leav-
ing city and has put an exceptionally
low price fur quirk sale on tnrnis of

a, 000 cash. - Your opportunity to sreum
a home and an Investment at less hu
cost of building alone, e'uuduy call Ilur.
71(1 or Web, 08j2.

,.J. h. HIATT CO.,
BETTER VALUES

Hlatt Bldg., 1914-11- 1 Douglas Bt.
Tyler OtisS.

Miscellaneous '

$3,850 VACANT
TRRMS. Five-roo- m cottage ot

neat appearance, modern excepting
ftlrnace; floored attic. Mas lot
50x128, with probably sixteen or
eighteen large bearing apple trees.
Garage and chicken house., Aslt-$60- 0

down nd $35 per month, but
talk to us if you want it on lesser
terms. Call Hob Mitchell, Tyler
3210, or'

Amos Grant Co.,
REALTORS,

0-2-4-6-8 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Douglas 8380. 1

FOR COLORED
Two cottages, one comparative-

ly new, lot 50x130. These houses
have been renting for $25 for both.
Nw vacant. Will sell them on
very small terms balance to be
arranged. Price only $1,300. Call'
C. Fred DicTcason, Webster 502A
or

Amos Grant Co.,
. REALTORS

Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Douglas 8380.

$2J50
Vvhat we consider- - a good buy

in a Storv and half house in trda
repair, inside-an- d out; modern ex
cepting me-uirna- ce; permanent
street improviments paid. Call
yim. Chuda, Harney 5306, or

Amos Grant Co.,
'

REALTORS
-8 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

Douglas 8380.

Y HOMES PRICED
TO SELL

S. E. Corner (1st' and Farnam New
modem home; kellastone stucco

construction I decorated throughout; oak
finish; -- car garage: lot, (.6x13$ ft. All
ready to occupy; exceptional value; easy

, term. ,

48J' Harney St. Seven rooms, two
atorlef, kragstone stucco; built one year;' birch mahogany and Ivory enamel fin-
ish; oak floors throughout; beautiful
sun room; tiled bath; garage; high,
lightly south front lot 'Owner leav-
ing city, quick possession. This Is a
good home, priced (1,000 le than coat "
for quick sale.

(411 Sherman Ave. Seven --room, mod- - ,

ern, frame bouse. Garage; corner lot, ,

(2, (X124 ft, all clear; (7,600, reasonable
terms. Immediate possession.

Near 48th and Dougla St. Bit
rooms, modern; outh front lot, (0x128
feet; (1,260 cash, balance monthly, lika
rent; Immediate possession; key at of-
fice. Price, (6,760. Home at thl
price are few; see a at once If In-

terested.
Sunday cw Mr. Fowler, Colfax 4359; ..

Mr. McDonKd. Walnut 0170, or Mr.
Young, Harfty S06L

FOWLER & M'DONALD
REALTORS,

ug. 1425. 11 10 City Nat'I Bank Bldg.

$500 CASH DOWN
FINEST REAL BUNGA-LO- W

IN OMAHA
Large living room with flreplaoe, fine

. dining room, kitchen, 2 bedroom with
tiled bath and built-i- n wall tub. fine

light basement, guaranteed fur-
nace and good laundry facilities, con- -.

crete porches, stairway to floored attic,
elastlco exterior, asbestos textWe roof with

ar guarantee, nice south front, l1
block to car line. Now vacant Imme-
diate possession. Only two left, so make
It snappy. Sunday call WaL 6032. y

J. L. HIATT CO.,
"

BETTER VALUES
Hlatt Bldv 1914-1- 6 Dotgbjs St

Tyler 0062.

Modern House
One of the well-bui- lt houses about five

year old, having hallway, living room)
colonnade opening to dining room,
good-size- d kitchen, two sleeping rooms
and bath, all on first floor; two sleeping
rooms on second floor; all of th rooms
on first floor are finished In oak ex-

cept the kitchen; a good large basement
bricked up and cement floor; large hot
air furnace, east front lot 60x128. Price
(6,000. Iocated among good homes, two
blocks from the. car line.

W: rt. GATES,
hhaltor.

(47 Omaha Mat Bank Bldg.
Dougla 1294. Webster itt.
Brick Bungalow Snap

Cut From $12,000 to $9,750
( large oak finished room n first

floor and S finished bedrooms on second
floor, Tiled floor In bath with bulk-l- a

fixture. Fireplace, bookcase and very
, handsome electric fixture. Concrete

drive and double garage. Large fine
south front lot This place Is being sold
for less than cost and can be handled,
tor (1,750 cash. A regular, honest snap.
Bedford-Jphnsto- n Co.,

7 Weed Bldg. Doug. 17(4.

BUNGALOW-$4r2(KMl,000CA- SH

'

A real California home; exterior el
stained shingles; on a. nice east front
lot; all modern; large rooms; two bed-
rooms upstairs; chicken yard, fruit

. trees. Call Mr. Mead, Tyler (0(0 or Sun-
day Tyler SC7. ,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN;
1814 Harney St '

Phon.oTyler DflEO.

WALKING DISTANCE.
Seven-roo- fully mod., - oak finish

home, large E. front lot paving paid.
A snap at (8,600: about (1.000 rash.

RASP BROS., 212 KeeUne Bldg., Ty. 07(1.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

Reasonable Rate
FRED C. TAYLOR

- 602 Securities Bldg.
16th and Farnam

Diamond., Watches and Jewetry.
Expert Repairing.

wn

WHAT WAS YOUR
RENT LAST YEAR?

$300? $500? $1,000?

If yTcm had bflught a bom
last year, on the monthly pay'
ment plan! you would have'
saved a whole year's rent'
''

. Better get started right this
year, and buy home on easy
payments. It only takes a
small payment down,1 either

. Liberty Bonds or cash. ,

hREIGHSONS&CO.
E.tAK.hed 1868.

08 B Bldg. : V Dg. 0200, i

West.

A.CHARMING
t BUNGALOW '

s 2105, Military Ave.
kFivc cheery rooms on one floor,

r living, dining room, two bedrooms,
bath and kitchen. Dining room
lias plate 'rail and panelled walls,
oak floors; kitchen has' built-i- n

cupboard and work table. Full ce-

mented basement with sanitary
tubs and floor drain. Furnace

- heat. Stairway to partially floored
attic, so you can hang up your
clothes during the cold weather.
This homeNs newlv painted and

throughout. Paved srreetf
and paid for. SeeN today. Price
only $5,500. Open from 1 to 4
p. nv, or call

Payne & Carnaby Co., -

Realtor Service.
' 616 Om. Nat. Bank. Doug. J016.

Cathedral' District Home
have a six-roo- all mtfdern

home wliich I must: sell at once,
First floor has nice large reception,
hall, south and 'east front "living
room, nice light dining roomarid
kitchen. Second floor has three
nice sleeping rooms and bath; full
cenfcnted basement with splendid
hot air heating plant. I have also
considerable coal and wood which
I will let go with the home. Beau-

tiful south and east front corner
lot in one of Omaha's best rest
dence districts: Both streets paved
and paid for. If you are looking-fo- r

a real home, near good schools
and churcb.es, and one., that is
priced right, see this today sure at
4102 California St. -

$3,000 '

A , seven-roo- m bungalow style
house, story and half plan, with
large cemented basements House
is comparatively new. Furnace
and elec lights. Under present
prices house alone could not' be
built for the price asked for the
property. Located northwest. Ask-

ing only $500 down (might arrange
considerably less). $25 per month.
Call George Hanson, Walnut 1189,

'or i -

Amos Grant Co., '
REALTORS

Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Douglas 8380. '

Cathedral District, Home
almost new, 7 rooms, modern
house, soak floors throughout, til
bath, hot water heat, large south
front corner lot. Paving all paid.
Price $8,850. Immediate posses-
sion. ,.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
. REALTORS.. V,

1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 2715 - -

RESIDENCE
ON FARNAM ST.
Near 38th Street. Modern in

everv resoectt hot water heat;
fireplace. OaTc floors and finish;
laundry tubs; soft water; cistern.
Ideal for large family, rdjpming
.or boardinsr. house : one to five

yeaj lease. Price $125 a molhth,
Douglas 5074. '

DAND CLAIRMONT HOME
For sale,,, frame, ,

3 rooms "downstairs and I
upstairs, all finished in oak and whito
enamel. In restricted neighborhood.
On paved street. - Will accept reason-

able ofW. Terms to suit purchaser.
' Call Walnut 2813. -

J
' WEST FARNAM

415 S.41ST, $12,500 .

Tou will agree with us that this Is

a""very attractive tiome, well located;
a real 'home at a pries that Is Tight.

Stucco construction with large living
room, dining room, kitchen and butler's

' pantry first floor, open screened sun
porch; 2d floor,' three dandy bedrooms,
ti'.o bath room and sleeping porch; one
large room finished in white enamel
with oak floors and in good condition
throughout. A real brick fireplace tn
living room.

Lot, 72xl"2, making a fine yard with
plenty of shrubbery, trees and flowers:
cement driveway with garage for two
cars; the price is 612,500, no less, and

t least 65,500 cash; inspect the house
today from the outside, but arrange
with us for inspection.

GL0VER.& SPAIN,
REALTORS.

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT, $10,000

Well located, modern home, consist
Ing of living room arrangement on the
first floor, including fireplace,- - oak
floors; three good bedrooms, sleeping
porch and tile bath, second floor; com-
plete basement with laundry tubs, Ruud
heater and extra, toilet; garage fbf two
cars and cement driveway; raust be sold
In the next few days or off the market.

GjLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS. . '

Doug. 2850. 818-2- 0 City National.

r' SIX ROOMS v

' BEMIS-AR- v
v.'- - . ., V'

Finely located, with an unusually big
lot, tuxi'iv; neated with ' hot- - water
plant' splendid garage. All the rooms
are very comfortable In size and al-
though the owner was at,nne time of-
fered $6,50 we are authorizedfo duote
85,600 for culck sale. Better- - see this
uuiuo luuay. xt win pay you: . -

walshSlmer coV
REALTORS. ' .

Tyler-15J6- . 333 Securities Bldg. '

--c r
i FIELD CLUB"

this dandy, well-bui- lt h AURA. OAnntat.
Ing of 6 large room and sunfoom, sltu- -
atea on eat front corner lot;-on-

e block
to car, a blocks to school, in the newesi
part or this .beautiful district. 'It i
bs worth your while, to see this, ,

D. V. SHOLES'CO.,'REALTORS. - -

as 0046. 915-1- 7 City National,

$12,500
One of the most complete.' practical):

newhomesin the city; eight rooms an
extra 'maids room on third floor; sun
room, big .living room with flrenlare
dining and breaWsst rooms, kitchen,
Three bedrooma and heated creeping
porch; tiled bath, stucco ettterior.
Owner leaving city and has reduced hi
price for quick sale; choice location,
near 40th and Dewey. Call .1

Osborne Kealty Co.,
60 Peters Trust Bldg. Douglas 2281

4919 CALIFORNIA ST.
.. -

Conveniently arranged. house,
un room and sleeping porch additional,

Finished In oals and white enamoWOno-ca- r
garage. Immediate possession. For

price and terms call
GEORGE & CO.,

REALTORS". '
Tyler 3024. (02 City Nat'I Bank Bldg.

RUNmN MKVFPS CO 454 Dm Nwt'l

Bee want ads are best business
Betters, ' t

- North.

"NORTH SIDE HOMES
28th & Saratoga. A fine oak

finished bungalow of J rooms on,,'
a large south front lot. DaniW
parage. Owner leaving city arW
has cut the price for immediate
sale. Only $1,000 cash needed.
$4,750. . V

Near 36th and Ames, a dandy
home of 5 large rooms. Fine oak
finish. East front, close to school
and car line. See this today and
make fffer. .

Facing Miller Park. Beautiful
home of 7 rooms. Fine-oa-k finish
and heavy oak floors throughout.
Fireplace and all the latest built-i- n

features. te in every re-

spect. A home to be proud of.
Fine garage and drive. A bargain
at $10,000. .

-

Minne Lusa Bargains
A beautiful bungalow of 6

rooms. Sunroom, tile bath, fire-

place, bookcases, buffet, cabinet
work in kitchcn 1 and Vi lots.

'

$7,30J1. ....
Another of 7 rooms. 3 dandy

bedrooms and sunroom. Fine

garage and solid drive. $7,850.

these homes
to you as real bargains as others
are asking at least $1,500 more for
houses of this class.

Sundays call Colfax 3472,
'

or Col-

fax 2832. - .
y

CHARLES W. MARTIN
- : & CO.,

. REALTORS. .
742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Tyler U18.
"

, A 'REAL BUY
A beautiful stucco home of T rooms,

consisting of large living room, dining
room, 'breakfast room and kitchen on
first floor, and four nicely arranged
bedrooms and tiled bath with base tub
and pedestal lavatory on second floor.

' bdautifully decorated; latest In lighting
rtxiures; iuu iin.iv"
laundry room, hower, cistern with elec-

tric pump in basement and fruit room;
screens and storm windows for all
openings; large lot, 60x200 feet, double
garage and drive; thl home Is In the
most choice location on the Prettiest
Mile, looking into the entrance of Mil-

ler Park; owner is moving to hi farm
and has made the price right for a
quick sale; arive uy oimi "".
if over: located 6159 Florence boulevard;
price su,tuv; ior aypuiuiuicuio
call Colfax 040

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
1502 Dodge St. Phdh Dong. 42T6.

OUT-OF-TOW- N OWNER

WANTS AN OFFER
on mnd full, home:
large lot, paving Tald, one block
to car lln .'Close to school and churche.
Now vacant. Immediate possession. Wa
will consider any reasonable offer, lo
cated at 3876 Charles si. sunaay can
Colfax 4125.,

- J.li HIATT CO.,
'

BETTER VALUES

Hlatt Bldg.. 1(14-1- 6 Dougla St, .

Tyler 0063.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
This beautiful home? located tn

the heart of the Field club district;
hnusH is well built and unusually well
arranged; hot water heat; two large lots
with garage and lot of shrubbery. Don't
tail iu ov Lin.

D.VV. SHOLES CO..
X?C ATTOPfl

Douglas 0046. 915-1- 7 City Nation.!.

FOR QUICK SALE
all modern home at I87S Btn-ne- v;

paving paid, half block to car and
school; large lot, fruit trees, chicken
yard, drive; easy terms; price $4,000.
Must sell this week.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
v ' REALTORS,' -

5fl TTlrst Nat'I Rk. Doifala 0502.

Sunday a. m. call 'Peterson. Dougla 44S0,

CLAIRMONT HOME
$6,500

293S .North 47th Ave.
modern frame cottage. Oak

woodwork excepting kitchen, which Is
In white enamel. Maple floors. Some
fruit and a good garage on the place.
A new A. B. gas range and gas heater
go with the place. Call Doug. sots.
American Security Co.;- -

18thr and Dodgo Sts.

A DANDY BUY
Five-roo- modern 'except heat, only

4 years old. newly painted outside, hard
maple floors throughout, full cemented
basement, floor drain, lot 60x150,. garage
on good cindered alley. Priced to sell
quick for only 13.100. Can accept small
down payment, balance monthly. Col
fax 0648.

WORKWOMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.
Choice of two cottages near

Frame Park addition on paved street;' paving all paid: one for 12.090 and
one for $200; very easy term'". Call

v

today, Mr. "Wfeth, Colfax 0950.
R. F. CLARY CO., Realtor.

2414 Ames Ave. Colfax 0175.

.'.--- ., MONMOUTH PARK s (

BCHOOIi DISTRICT i
Five rooms, all modern, only (4,000

terms to suit: small payment down
14 block to car. Call today Colfax

R. F. CLART, Realtors,
2414 Amu Ave. . Colfax 017(,
KHAR UNIVERSITY OF OMAHjC.

Five dandy rooms, extra large south
front lot: all modern, can aiva nlca
term; only (5,000; call today Colfax

XF' C3.ARY CO., Realtor,Ae. 1 Colfax 01TC
MINNE! LUSA homes and lots efler thbest opportunity to Invest yor money.

jiuiiu ijier ia(,
hnuoA All -. .

(114 Miami. Possession at once; lot 60X

BUY equity In fine suburban home: bout
nnnaie or win consider closen nome. owner, Colfax 4164.

(ROOM house, large garage; for al. or
rent. ryier js, forenoons.

Bee want ads are best business
getters. ,

South.

I HAVE SEVEN-BRAN- D

NEW HOMES
- 3021 S. 32d St.. 6 rooms.
,3026 S. 32d St., 6 rm and garage.

juoo a. ou st., o rooms.
3059 S. 32d St., 8 rooms.
3063 S. .32d St., 6 rooms, i

3080 S. 32d St.,-- 5 rooms.
3072 & 32d St., 5 rooms.

These houses are alLon paved. i t...:i. i j f i 1
ducci auu tiic uunt vy uay jauor,
exceptionally well finished witn the
best material available; one block
from the West Side.-- Hanscom
Park car line. Can be had on pay-
ments a trifle more than rentS'i

, Open for inspection today be
. tween 3 and 6 o clock. ' " '

v

C. G. CARLBEJtGp A
REALTOR. A

Doupr. 0S8S. 312 Brandeis Th. Bldg.

Nifty 5-- R. Bungalow
STRICTLY MODERN AND I.AROB RMS.

(1.000 DOWN; PRICE, (d.800; US MO. .
New, all In onk, finest constructive",

south front. Owner leaving cltyj Call
Douglas 2291. 7

Osborne Realty Co., ,

((( Peter Trust Building.

Acreage.

Cheap Acreage
Owner anxious to soil a

located norl.ll of Krug park. .Will con-
sider fSOO cash and $600. In Liberty
bonds for first payment.

Gallagher & Nelson,
(62 Peters Trust Bltlg. Dg. 8983.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

V WILL YOU BUY

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
'

x VALUE?
9xl40 on S9th St Just three blocks -

south of Harney. The surrounding
property 1 fast building up with apart-
ment buildings. Presont improvements
rented for $420. per annum will carry
your Investment. Better look at this
without falll

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
. REALTORS.

Tyler 1533. 333 Securities Bldg.

'MUST HAVE CASH
PRICE CUT ANOTHER

$1,000
v brlok flat, well lo-

cated, with steam heat; rental $3,546;
price now only $15,000; $6,000 cash re-

quired; nonresident owner in city with
determination to sell.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
BKALTORS.

Douglas 2860. $18-2- 0 City National.

West Farnam Duplex
very handsome duplex flat In heart

of West Farnam district , 6 large rooms
snd Bleeping porch on each side. Very
valuable lot. House finished In oak,
with fireplaces, tiled baths and buUt-l- n

features. Income $2,280 per year. Can
sell on terms for $16,000. A high class,
permanent investment that will not de.
predate.

Bqdford-Johnsto- n Co.,
7 Wead Bldg. Doug. 1T84.

Brick Building Bargain
brick building with ' 6 stores

on ground floor and 6 apartments on
second floor; ground, $2x160 ft. on car
line. Income $2,400 per year which Is
far below Its rental value. --A good
steady investment. Price, $18,000.

Bedford-Johnsto- n .Co.,
7 Wead Bldg. Douglas 1734.

GOOD duplex will net over 10 per cent
of price asked. Well located, practicallynew. .

, ALFRED THOMAS SON.
VALSH-EL.ME- R CO,. Realtors. Real

Estate. Investment, Insurance, Rentals
Tyler 1536. 833 Securities "Jldg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
EQUITY one-ha- lf section land Charles

Mix county. South Dakota, to trade for
atock clothing or general merchandise.
Afldress. Box Omaha Bee.
can sen your property, or get you a
exchange that will suit you. J, a. Bed.
field. Box 178. Sioux-- Falls, S. D.

REAL ESTATESUBURBAN.
Dundee. 1

Dundee Bungalow '

Six' Rooms" .

One of the best east front Bun-

galows, large corner tot. Xiving
room with . fireplace and' built-i- n

bookcases, dining room with built-i- n

buffet and French doors. Two
large bedrooms and sun room.
Many built-i- n features, tiled bath,
latest type plumbing. Full cement
basepent with fruit room etc.,
large attic, oak floors throughout.
Ivory, oak and walnut finish.
Rooms are decorated. Can-'-h-

bought for $2,500.00 cash-a- nd
--balance monthly. Sunday call
Wal. 4767 for address.
' Creigh, Sons' & Co.,
Douglas 0200. 608 Bee Bldg.

NEW hpt water heat; 'close
Prettiest Mile, strictly modern.
$500 down; price, $5,O0f; $45 a
month. This is a very nice home
very choice location. Call D. 2242.

DANDY. cottage, large lot;
$500 down; price, $2,950; $25
month; fine shade and choice loca-
tion. Call Douglas 2282. .

DUNDEE BRICK AND
'

STUCCO, $15,000
Very few homes today will compare

with this choice offering. ; Big livingroom with a tjunlnt stone fireplace. Sun
room opening off the living room, with
oast and south exposure. Dining room
with kitchen and maid's room adjoin-
ing. Above is a very large bedroom
with sleeping porch opening from It ar.d
two smaller bedrooms. Full basement;
garage for two. cars, concrete driveway;
well wlrth two cars, concrete driveway;
Half cash.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.
REALTORS,

Tyler 163S. M3 Securities Bldg.

( Dutch Colonial Home
Brand new,' well built, beautifully fin-

ished in enamel, birch mahogany.
Tastily decorated and up to the minute"
in every respect. Sightly location,residence district; low price and
easy terms.' For further Information
call Grant Benson.

Benson & Carmichael,
642 Paxton Block. Tyler 3640.

Today Walnut 1580.
SPEND CHRISTMAS

J IN YOUR OWN HOME IN ,
DlfNDEE.

We have, a few brand new
house-- , absolutely complete;

they can be bought on terms, 11.000
cash, $125 per month. Fhone Douglas
81U2. i

MATTSON ft SAT AII-S- ;

NINE room stucco, nearly new, oak finish,
two baths, garage. - Fries reduced for
quick sale. Call evenings. Owner. Wal-
nut 0663. '

Florence.
NFTHAWAT. 8ub'.-ha- h orop'ty. Col. HO

Ralston. "1

'RALSTON " 1
.

FOR acreage, building lots, houses and
factory sites at Ralston, call Ralston
10-- or addross Box 157, Kalston. Low
prlcps. Good terms. J. T. O. Stewart.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West

Semi-Stucc- o Bungalow'
Brand new: five fine rooms, beautl

fully finished In onk, enamel and birch-- ;

mahogany; oak floors; tastily decorated,
plastered basement; close to car. and
school: terms, IK0O cash, balance month-
ly. To arrange Inspection, call Grant
Benson.

Benson & Carmichael,
642 Paxton Block.- - Tyler 3540,s Today Walnut 16R0

OWNER LEAVING
rr

CIT'
Are yon looking for something In a

high class home, eight rooms, brick
with garage, Cathedral district, almost
new, present conservative value, t:S,-00- 0;

will sell at a big discount and rive
Immediate possession, call owner for
particulars. ' Wal. 0697. -

BUNGALOW,
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT."
A lgsty. type with enclosed sleeping

porcn, having oak firs, thru-ou- t, a beam
celling, living mom with brick fireplaceand built-i- n features. Priced right, at

o.ouu. Terms.
CHAS. E.s BELMAN,

D. 3236. 702 Peters Trust Bldg.
Omaha Real Kstat ana Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
821 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyltr 4188.

A FEW homes and lots for sale la Park-woo-

addition: a safe place for Invest'
merit Norrls ft Norrls liouglss 437U

FOR quick sale, 1418 N. tKtb St., rms.
6350 cash i15 per mo. Crelgb. 601
Bee. Doug. 0200. -

J B. ROBINSON, real estate and invest'
ment, 442 Be Bldg. Douglas 8011

Iowa Lands.
FOR SALE Iowa farm; very

choice; no wants land; (food Improv-
ement; well located; consolidated school:
very high state of cultivation; no
needs; iirlced very low tor Immediate
ale: (20 per acre. ,r

BROWLEr A LEWIS.
639 Hallway Exchange Bldf.

Tyler S230. 15th and Harney, Omaha.

Kansas Lands.
GREELEY COUNTY and Wichita Coun- -

tyvfarm land, good wheat land to ex-

change for merchandise' or 'men's furn-

ishings. Give full description ta first
leter. Clement L. Wilson. Tribune, Kan.

SWKLL section, improved, walking dis
tance of High school, all tillable, plenty
good water, 140 acre, liberal terms; no
trade. Cramer A Son, Dighton, Kan.

Minnesota Lands.
FARM renters, are you located for next

yearr juet us ten you aooui-in- larnis
we have to sell at prices within your
reach. If you have rented for next
year, contracted to pay a high rent,
let us help you get onto a farm of
your own in 19!J. Droj postal for
our new free list. Thorpe' Bros.,
Andrus lililg,, Minneapolis, Minn.

v "IMOt; NEARLY GONE
Btart the New Year right; wrlta for

our free list of farms and select your
ism' nome.

THORPE BCtS
Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
OZARK fruit, poultry farm," cottage,

orchard, spring, town close, small month-
ly payments. Steckel Land Develop-
ment Co.. Richland. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.

Improved 44 Acres
pfive miles north oi Florence; high
rolling land; seven acres orchard;
one acre in blackberries; balance
in corn this year. Improvements.
A square two-stor- y, modern style
house with" bathroom, extra good
barn, granary, corn crib,- - wagon
sheds, fine cave, well, windmill,
and water system from reservoir
on hill. s Price $300 per . acre;

$2,500 casl down, balance we would
try to arrange to suit purchaser.
Would take $3,500 Omaha home as
part pay.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
f REALTORS

1016 "Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 2715

Farm for Sale or
Exchange

' West half of northwest of Section 5.
Township 1, Range 8, and west H of
S. W. M Section 32, Township 2, Range

,Gage county, Nebraska, z miles
north and one mile east of Odell, Neb.,
which is on the main line of the Bur
lington from Denver to St.. Joe and
Ki'nsfis City:

Improvements consist of house,
shed, barn for eight head of horses, crib
82x9, granary, windmill, well and ce-
ment cave. Practically all of the land
is under cultivation.

It Uf-- level for the most part, but
drains well.

Price $25,800.
Terms one-ha- lf cash, balance on time.
Would consider exchange for good In-

come property or smaller farm nearer
Omahaj

Call Doug. 6013. -
American Security Co.,

18th and Dodge fits.
. New YtykLands.

NEW YORK A GREAT FARMING STATE
On account of roductivfe soil, good

climate and nearness to market,. New
York ranks first in production of ap
ples, potatoes, milk, hay and vegetables.
Although New York ranks high in pro-
duction, land values are still reason-
able, and there are many farm bar-
gains. Write for tnfdramtion to Luther
D. Fuller, Chief Agricultural Agent, Brie
R. It, 400 Allen Square, Jamestown,N. Y.

Virginia. Lands.
DON'T be a renter when you can Tuy

your farm on easy payments close to
good market with excellent shipping
facilities, v Anton Thiermann, Rich-mon- d,

a.

Miscellaneous.
ACRES MPOVED

Graham-Peter- s, Realtv Co..
82) Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.. Omaha, i Neb.

Douglas 663. Evenings WaL 110$.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

WE have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

E. H. EOUGEE. INC.,
'

" 53 Keellne Bldg. I

OMAHA HOMES EAST NER FARMS
1 O KEEFE RiSAL ESTATE CO..
iiib urn, Nat. UK HMg. Doug. 271S

$hm to $in,ooo made promptly. 1

D. WEAD, Wead Bldg.. 810 S. 18th St
PROMPT service, reasonable rates, prlvat

money, uarvin Uros 346 Omaha Nat
Oil Leases.

- OIL LEASES.
I have a few choice leases In Hon

tana acreage that I am offering at very
reasonable prices. Box W-8- 0, Omaha

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Wanted Houses to Sell.

The Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
THE M'CAGUE INVESTMENT

COMPANY.
150R Dodge St. Douglas 1346.

Investment Wanted.
We have a client who desires to bviy

three or four cottages Call us if you
nave anytning to sell.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
$62 Peters Trust Bldg. Douglas 3382.

WE buy and sell Omana real estate.
C. B. STUHT CO., ,

KEALTOKS.
Douglas S7S7. 913 City Nat'I,
Tn buy or sell Omaha Real Estate
FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 1426.
WE have numerous buyers looking for

many different houses, and locations,
May we sell yours 7 Shopen & Co., Dg.

HAVE buyers with $300 cash down. List
with us. R. F. Clary Co.. 2414 Ames
Ave., North Omaha Realtors. Colfax
0171.

t T I? P R 1? M Q REAL ESTATE.
eJ. 1 JLx3I3IliJ.NO Ins. and .Rentals

605 Omaha Nat'I Bk. Bldg. Douglas tl2
W. G. SHRIVER ,Rf,lLfTATE

047-- g Omaha Nat Bk. Bid. Doug. 163$.

RlRTfPlTT1 REAL ESTATE;
Sella. Rents, Insures,

350. Peters Trust Bldg. uoug. UOJS,

WIDOW wants house from owner, $500
cash.' Good neighborhood. Ddug. 0722

LISTINGS WANTED.
Wetern Reel EstatiCo.. 412 Karba;h Bldg.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED,

$325 Per Acre
31 acres, two miles from Ak

Sar-Be- n and Aviation Field. Nice
sightly building spot, running wa
ter. $ .

We also have a large, list of inv

proved tracts 4 to 80 acres, close
to Omaha. "

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
REALTORS.

' J016 Omaha National Bank Bldg,
Douglas 2715

CUMINO Near 26th St., 44 feet; must be
sold to close estate, c A. urimmei,
Omaha Nst I. Bank Rldg.

LOT In Drexel addition, North Seventeenth
St., 326 OorflelW St., Fort Collins, uoio.

Trackage. '

TRACKAGE

VERt CLOSE IN
'

Ovor half block ofgromd served br
track on two sides; splendid- approach
over paved streets wlh no tracks to
cross; good office building and frame
warehouse and shed; ideal location for
storage . or wholesale business. Owner

I needs money and we can sell tor a very
attractive price. Ask for furtner par-
ticulars.

WALSH-ELME-R C0.,v
REALTORS.

Tyler 1136. 833 Securities Bldg.

113 FEF.T ON I1TH BT.,
150 PER FOOT.

BOSTW1CK. 400 Peter Trust Bldg.

Dodge, Buicks and Fords

A fine line to select from. Will ,

take your used car in exchange.
All season tops, Ames Speedster
and Pleasure . bodies for Fords.
Dealers' territory open

V ;

cVrourke auto cot,
-- 3701 S. 25th St. South 399. -

TOU CAN i

' ALWATS FIND
: s-

THE BEST BARQAIN3

p; NEW AND USED FORDS AT

THE M'CAFFRET MOTOR CO.,

(The Handy Ford Service Station.)

' 'X6TH AND JACKSON.

DOUGLAS 8500.

T
. WHITE TOURING CAR.

191S EXCELLENT

CONDITION, GOOD TIRES,

v. LAFATETTE-HATWAR- C6.,

17TH AND FARNAM STS.

THONE HARNEY OSlST

Look These
Bargains Over

1919 Oldsmnhlle sedan, looks and runs
like new, 1875. v

Dodge touring, excellent shape, new f
tires, $375.

Model 9o, Overland, a bargain at 1175.

Vinton Garage
1630 Vinton Bt. Tyler S58T.

T
F)h SALE!

i MT CADILLAC TOURING,
WILL TRADE, FOR SMALLER CAR.

CAN GIVE TERMS IF IESIRED.
HARNEY 6459.

N

FORDS
BUJCKS
DODGES

New Rd used cars.
Winter teps. Ford bodies.

Cash or time.
GOLDSTRUM AUTO SALES CO.,

1318 Harney St Tyler 0714.

I'WILL sell you a new Ford car, any
type, with a small down payment and
Kive you 12 months on the balance.
Call Harney S795, between 9 A. M. and
12; evenings, between 6 and 8. .

Ford Touring
Late 1916 model, new top and shock

absorbers. Fine shape. K
1150 for quick sale. Call Tyler 3587. I v

AUTOMOBILE owners, repairmen and (fa- -

ragemen; sona xor rree copy Ameriunii
Automobile Digest, contains Illustrated,
helpful, instructive information you
noed daily. American Automobile

155, Cincinnati.

FOR SALE AT. A BARGAIN
Willys, model 89,-- touring. This car

la in excellent condition. anl will give
terms to responsible party. Fhone Har-ne- y

6469. 4

,1920 HUDSON
sport model for sale at a

aacrifice. Terms IX desired. Harney
5459. .

11S SAXON 6. chummy roadster, first
rlnss condition, nrlced to "sell. Call
Wilder. Harney 6066, or Council Bluffs
Red 1274.

BOMB baraalns In uad For.i cars M

Caffrey Motor Ct,. The Handy Ford
Service Station 16th and Jockson Doug
la 151)0

ON account of sickness am forced to sacri
fice my 1918 Stephens Salient 6. win
give reasonable terms to responsible
party. Address Box- i, Omaha Bee.

v WANT TO BUY
15 USED CARS.

CALL MR. DARLING,
TYLER 5S38.

FOR SALE Overland 83;.J mor over
hauled, and all newly paintea; new
tires all way around. $323. Col. 0237.

DANDY Ford coupe at sacrifice. Car In
first-cla- shape ana looits uae new
Address. Box 3939, Omaha Boe. ,

WE have 60 good used cars to salec'
from All prices
KEEKS AUTO CO.. 2026 Farusnr
HAVE an Auburn car in good shape; 5

nearly new tires; will .exchange on ioi
or small house. 'Tyler 3350.

OAKLAND Ser.alble Six.
MARSH-OAKLAN- D Co

20th Harney Pta
WILL buy 1920 Cadillac or Packard if

can put moderate priced new car In at
' cost South 0806 or South 0080.

- THE DLX1E FLY BR,
W R NICHOLS MOTOR '' MP- '

DANDY Reo 6 at sacrifice. Will consider
smaller car u trade. Harney ioo.

1916 DODGE touring, a bargain at $350.
See car at 1318 Harney St.

BIT FORD roadster for sale, A- -l ndH;
tlion. Call II. 2790

CADILLAC car, --model 1914,
Red 3SS6, Council Kluiis.

REAL baugaln in 1920 Ford roadster, fine
shape, jrvrtte Box a Hi, umana pee,

1920 FQfitD roadster, first-cla- ss condilton,
for sle at a bargain. Tyler 6bu.

FORD 'Coupe, fine condltlun Har. 6468.

Christmas bicycles. V. H. Boos. 2701 Leav

Accessories.
NEW TIRES

30x3' tires, $ 8.50 Tubes, . $1.95
80x314 tires, $ 9.60 Tubes, $2.45
Mx'i'k tires, $13.75 Tubes, $2.70
34x4 tires. $17.95 Tubes, $3.70

VULCANIZERSSUPPLY CO.,
1912 Farnam St.. Otnaha, Neb

MOTOR PRIMER.
Guaranteed to start any motor in cold-

est weather; Installed, $3.60; by mail.
$3.00. Gaver, 4748 N. 14th St.. Col. 2268.

$160 chest of auto tools, very reasonable.
Harney 2166.,

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
WRITE for our list of guaranteed rebuilt
' motorcycle's. Victor H. Roos. 37th and

Leavenworth. Dept Bt Omaha. Neb.

FARM LANDS.
Alabama Lands.

BARGAIN; 200 acres, two miles Heflln
(county seat), partly Improved, house,
auto road, productive, lovely ' climate,

. exceedingly healthful; $16 acre, terms;
others. Write today, Home Finders,
Heflln. Ala.

Arizona Lands.
$20 TO $25 per acre; fine level Irrigable

fruit and alfalfa lands, abundant watyfertile- soli, ideal climate, close to rail-
road. Write Chamber of Commerce,
WHlcux, Arls. y J

203 ACRES, Arkansas; 110 acres, apple
orchard, 14 years, residence;
price $68,000. W. H. Miller, iWaverly.
Mo.

Colorado Lands.
A BARGAIN.

For Sale e ranch in Morgan
county. Colorado: 100 acres in cultiva
tion, 60 acres of fine pasture, best of
Improvements, including dandy
bungalow, costing $1,000; horse and cow
barn for. eight head, garage, chicken

- h6use, coal house and other buildings;
good 'never falling well of water fivtth
windmill; ranch alt fenced and cross
fenced; two and one-ha- lt miles from
town on O. L. D. highway; cheap at
$46 an acre. Address owner, W. J.

.William'". Wlggtfis, Colo.
NQW Is the time to buy farnts tnat are

producing 40 bushels of wheat per acre,
which can be bought on very good terms
direct from the owners. Also have sev-
eral good farms listed that must b
sold at once at sacrifice prices.
Platte River Valley Land Co.. Sterling,
Colo.. Box 296

1,160 ACRES, mostly alfalfa land. Fine
stock ranch, fine Improvements; $10,090
down, balance easy terms. Will take
some trade, E. E. Woodward, Brush,
Colo.

TWO good farms, n each, east
ern Colorado, plenty water, ralss any
kind grain. Dick Bennett, lioiiy, nolo,

Buy a Guy L. Smith
x

s Used Car '

A Safe Investment .

" When you purchase a Used
Automobile from us every element
of risk is eliminated. Everv car
offered for sale by us is of stand
ard-mak- e, carefully rebuilt and
sold under a guarantee of protec-tio- n

We can offer you a wide choice
of body styles, prices and makes.
No matter what your needs we
can supply yoq.

Following is a partial list 'of the
cars on display and more are com-

ing out of our paint shop every
week. .

Let us show you what we have.

Hudson Super Six Tour-

ings.

Hudson Super Six Speed-

ster.

'. Hudson Super Six Sedan.

Hudson Super-Si- x Lim-

ousine. ,
Essex Touring.
Essex Roadster. ,
Essex VSedan,r j

-

Haynes Touring.
. Stutrebaker Touring.
Studebaker Roadster. '

Willys-Knig- ht Touring.
S

Willys-Knig- ht Coupe.

Lexington Touring.
Chalmers Touring.
Hudson 6-- Touring.

Chevrolet Touring.
V

Ford Sedan.

Buick Touring.
"

'Dodge Touring.
v

.
"

Every car guaranteed and ready

for, you. r

Terms to responsible parties. .

Guy L. Smith,
"Service First,"

26th and Farnam. Phone D. 1970

Cadillac
CADILLAC 58

Seven passenger car, , .
equipped with artcraft
top; car has been over-

hauled and repainted;
good cord tires. If in-

terested in a sedan be
sure and see this car.

CADILLAC 57 TOURING
Rebuilt and refinished.

This car is a special
patnt job and in excel- -,

v.. lent condition.
CADILLAC 55 TOURING

Rebuilt and refinished ,

throughout. Special
'paint. We are making --

a special price on this
I car for quick sale, as car

belongs to one of our
owners, and he has gone
to California for winter. f

CADILLAC 55 PHAETON,
r Rebuilt and refinished.
New - top. In fact car
looks like new and is in

perfect condition.
CADILiVC 53 TOURING

In exceptions 1 condi- -
tion, at a very low price.

CADILLAC 1914 TOURING
'In good condition.

CADILLAC 1913 COUPE
In good condition; ex-

tra
'

tW ti-c- i.

STEVENS CHUMMY
In fine condition, re--

painted.
CHALMERS LIMOUSINE

Used but a small mile-

age; in good condition)
STUDEBAKER TOURING

In good condition.
FORD TOURING
For- sale cheap.-

Open Sunday 8:30 a. m.
to 1:30 p. m. - -

A Safe Place to Buy.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.,
Harney 0710 Farnam at 26th.

USED CAR CO.
' "SENSATIONAL '

CLEAN-U- P SALE
; OF USED FORQS

Prces Away Down ,

1920 Ford Coupe, new tires 625

1919 Ford Coupe , 585

1920 Ford Sedan, like new 625

1919 Ford Sedan, newly painted 585

1918 Ford Sedan, mechanically' 385perfect
1917 Ford Sedan r ' x 300

1920 Ford Touring, with starter 435

192(yFord Roadster, starter 390

191f Ford Touring . , ,' 275

1919 Ford Roadster :" 265

1918 Ford Touring
"

. 225

1918 Ford Roadstef . 200

1917 Ford Touring --TV 175

1917 Ford Roadster 176

S Ford Delivery thrucks, $125 to $175

vFord Chasses, $65 to $135.

I 100 others to select from
t

.TERMS IF YOU WISH

jrOpen Sunday', 10 i. m.' to 2 p. m.

USED CAR CO.,
" 2059 Farnam St

MIL STJRD OWNER:
tnm.H nAwr nf Ford motor 76-- 1

to 0 per cent Quick getaway, speed
60 io 60 miles. Write for free Informa-
tion. M. Skooltvet, 619 30th St.. Oak-
land. Cal.

1920 FORD ton truck, like rew, cab and
stake body, cash or time. $450. Phone
TyUr 0714.

-- - -
1918 Oldsmobife,

1918 Oakland Coupe,

1918 Buick E-4- 5,

1918 Buick E-4- 5,

1918 Dbdge Sedan,

1918 Dodge Touring, ;

1918 Overland 85,

1918 Overland 90

1918 Bripcoe,
:

t

1918 One Tone Truck.

1918 Studebaker,

1918 Chevrolet, T'ouring.
'

1918 Marmon, , -
1918 Franklin,
191$ Stutz. .f
1918 Motorcycle, .

1917 Buick 35,

'1917 Buick,
'

1917 Chevrolet,

1 1917 Saxon,
' 1917 Ford Truck.'

1917 Haynes,

1?17 Iaxwell,

1917 Hupmobile, " v

1914 Cadillac,

1914 Ford Touring,

Meeks Auto Co.,
2047 Farnam St. Douglas 4101.

IN order to greatly reduce, our stock
we are offering till the first of the
year only to sell our regular used
cars on a very.-iioera-

i easy pay
mcnt plan.

Our reoutaftion is your guarari
y tee of square treatment and big

values. L '

KORD TOURING, nearlv
new, with starter $ 375.00

FORD COUPE, 1920, like ;
v new. with starter $ 550.00

nnnr.i? . TOURING, re
built, repainted, new top 550.00

I DODGE ROADSTER.
1919. like new.... 750.00

'TVn T) G ESED AN. like
new U50.00

BUICK TOURING, 1917,'

and other extras. . . .'. . . . 750.00

HUPMOBILE TOUR- -
TVTf; 1Q17 model N.
newlv oainted 725.00

HUPMOBILE SEDAN."
model N, like new: 950.00

PACEMAKER, in
exceDtionally fine shape. 875.00

m T!rnRTT.F. fi TOUR- -
JNG. 1919, like new.... 775.00

OLDSMOBILE 8 TOUR- -
IwrV 1Q1K snprisl naint
iob 675.00

OVERLAND TOURING.
1918. newlv painted .... 450.00

OVERLAND LIGHT
i UY rOIIPP. 1918. new

ly oainted. new tires.... 775.00
MAXWELL FOUR

DOOR SEDAN. 1919.

like new ....... 750.00
rOT.E 8 TOURING.-new- - '

W oainted 975.00
HODSON SUPER SIX

TOURING, bumper, ;

'" snotlieht and other ex-- -

Mras ..:
PREMIER TOURING, late mod

el ar-- ei barcain.
PACKARD TWIN SIX TOUR

ING, late model, original tinish.
.like new. reasonable.

- If you are dissatisfied with your
old car, trade it to us for one that
you can use. , .

TERMS IF YOU WISH.
Open Sundays 10 to 3.

Open evenings.
' Auto Exchange Co.,,
, - 2204 FARNAM ST.

We have - sorat .splendid 1919

'newly painted Fords foi sale, cash
or terms. Try one and you'll buy

'ir' i Xl XT JL 1

i unve iin-- i ourseu vo.,
' 1314 Howard St Doub 3622

MAXWELL, SEDAN.
1919, LIKE NEW, WIRE
WHEELS; $750. -

AUTO EXCHANGE, i

2204 FARNAM.

'

'

i

Walnut
i

1111 DODOB tourtn. excellent.
. Jin.

)
i . - v


